School of Liberal Arts:
Courses approved as Integrators by the Common Core Curriculum Committee
2004-2005

All Courses Approved as Integrators

INTG 300: Courses to be taught as variable title versions
Art and the Scientific Revolution
Ireland: Tradition and Change
Interaction of Technology and Society
The Culture of Business, Money, and Power in the United States

Department courses approved as Integrators
A351 The African American Experience [African Am. & African Diaspora Studies]
K411 Global Change Biology [Biology]
A301 Classical Archaeology [Classical Studies]
C413 Art and Archaeology in Greece [Classical Studies]
C414 Art and Archaeology of Rome [Classical Studies]
G391 Seminar in Political Communication [Communication Studies]
M370 History of Television [Communication Studies]
L431 Literature and Medicine [English]
W313 The Art of Fact [English]
G310 Human Impact on Environment [Geography]
G315 Environmental Conservation [Geography]
G323 Geography of Latin America [Geography]
G328 Rural Landscapes of North America [Geography]
G345 Field Study in Cuba [Geography]
H364 History of Medicine and Public Health [History]
M301 Perspectives on Health, Disease, and Healing [Medical Humanities]
P348 Philosophy and Literature [Philosophy]
P383 Perspectives on Health, Disease and Healing [Philosophy]
P393 Biomedical Ethics [Philosophy]
Y317 Public Opinion: in Business, Policy and Pop Culture [Political Science]
Y380 Seminar in Political Communication [Political Science]
F400 Islam, Gender and Conflicts [World Languages]

Integrator Courses by Semester
(Please check the course schedule for additional courses being offered as Integrators)

Fall 2004
A301 Classical Archaeology [Classical Studies]
M370 History of Television [Communication Studies]
G315 Environmental Conservation [Geography]
G328 Rural Landscapes of North America [Geography]
P348 Philosophy and Literature [Philosophy]
Y317 Public Opinion: in Business, Policy and Pop Culture [Political Science]
Y380 Seminar in Political Communication [Political Science]

Summer II 2004
G345 Field Study in Cuba [Geography]
Spring 2005
K411 Global Change Biology [Biology]
C414 Art and Archaeology of Rome [Classical Studies]
G391 Seminar in Political Communication [Communication Studies]
M370 History of Television [Communication Studies]
W313 The Art of Fact [English]
H364 History of Medicine and Public Health [History]
I300 Art and the Scientific Revolution [Integrator]
M301 Perspectives on Health, Disease, and Healing [Medical Humanities]
P383 Perspectives on Health, Disease and Healing [Philosophy]
P393 Biomedical Ethics [Philosophy]
F400 Islam, Gender and Conflicts [World Languages]